Paul F. NIND

After 69 years, Paul died August 2, 2006 at peace with his world. He enjoyed and loved his disparate family immensely. They included his beloved late mother Margery and late brother Forbes. Survived by his sons Ben (Dawn) of Yellowknife and Keith (Joyce) of Edmonton and daughters Naomi of Calgary, Monique of Yellowknife and Wendy of Kitchener, Ontario, his brother Derek (Shirley) of Listowel, Ontario, stepson Scott of Kitchener, Ontario, half sister Jannie (Feitze) of Holland, half brother Mike of Grand Valley, Ontario. His grandchildren, nieces and nephews were a pleasure to him. He is also survived by his wife Mary.

By nomination, acclamation and election he served with much satisfaction and pleasure on hospital and school boards, government task forces and advisory committees, professional, political, festival and youth support bodies, Rotary and social help associations locally, regionally and nationally. He held fellowships acknowledging his contributions to CGA Canada and Rotary International and a life membership from the Yellowknife Rotary club.

His profession took him throughout Canada and introduced him to seven languages that he never mastered from people that he never tried to. His heart resided in Canada's north and with people both born there and who came there from outside. He was proud that many of the people born there, who were the “movers and shakers” of the north, were friendly acquaintances of his. He authored papers and spoke to Canadian and International bodies on historical and government matters. He failed in political aspirations, but never felt too badly about that. His recollection of his sports talents was ‘inspired’.

His pleasure took him to a variety of countries and virtually everywhere in his country. Professionally, he especially enjoyed lobbying, auditing, consulting, forensic accounting and his role as an elected member of the Ontario Public Accountants Council.

Visitation was held at Atwood Presbyterian Church, Atwood, Ontario on Tuesday, August 8, 2006 from 9:30 am until the time of memorial service at 11:00 am. Rev. Alan Barr officiated. Paul’s ashes will become part of the Ontario and Arctic landscapes.

In lieu of flowers, memorial donations to the Canadian Cancer Society or the Heart and Stroke Foundation would be appreciated by the family and can be arranged by calling Peebles Funeral Home, Atwood, Ontario at (519) 356-2382.